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DRAFT _ F'INAL MA APPROVAI, FENDTNG
Minutes of the Monthly Master Associaticn Meeting

Conducted viaZo*m due to COVID-19
Aprit 2,2020

Attendees: K. Leighton (A); ts" Mangcs (E);K. Fieming (C); ts.McKinmey (D); D.O'Leary (E);

J. Keeley {Fi; K.Grentz {G);R.Rasmussen (H/LnrD; B. Mackleer (I};K"MoCo* (Ji; T.Cassidy

(K);ME Fernice (M); B.Milano (o); D.sizelove (P); J.Andrews (Q; J,Hlis (Ri; c. Mmgos

iS:; A Merrz (T); D. Thompson (U); D. Wright (Vi; Steve Stojowski $B; G. Earle {Y); B.

Bronner {Z); and E. McFalls.

The Fresident Karl Grentz called the meeting to order at 3;00 pm.

T'he rni*utes of the fu[arch 5,2019 Master Association raeeting were appt*ved as subrrritted.

trd lrrIcFalis reviewed the qommunity's response and reaction to the COVID-l9 virus pandernic so far

ancl raised the question about what we might not have coileciiveiy thought of yet. All lvLA facilities

(CC, SF{, RC, WS) were closed on Saturday, March 14, HMGC had closed its restaurant that same
jay. FIMGC then closed the golf course n Monday, March 16, but allowed eontinued individuai piay'

The course was totaltry ctrcsed on March 23'd by state order. The MA's sponts facilities were closed

on &{arch 22nd"

George Earle provided * brief report on the elevator pro.iect. Thie projeat was hatrted after Governor

Wolfls crder olosing non-essentia! businesses. The elevator itself has been ulanufactured and

deiivered t: the Kencor warehouse im w*est Chester,

Dennis reported fcr the Docurnent Revievr Conrmittee. Eylaws for the new T{ature Grcr.ry have beert

approved" The Wood Shop bylaws are aiso neariy campiete. ?he grcup has !:een u'orking on the

issue of watl<.ing on the golf course, but liave interrupted by the slosure elf the e,ourse and that fact that

rcsidents ar* n** walking on the course daily. There was a long debate about dags and other issues

associated with residetrts generally walking nruch rnore on the oourse while it was olosed.

Kari Grentz reported on the afforts oflthe Teshnonogy C*mn'aittee, tr{e repoffied that any president

could ask the Kanes to send a message to ali residents in their individual villages. Numerous

residents have been reportirrg they are not receivirug the irnportant MA updates on the COVID-l9
developr,rents" The Kanes have found that neany residents havs "unsubscribed" thremselves after

scrne of the eally messages.

Eob Eronner roported on the Board's action to sngage Propipe offi an emergent:y basis to slipline the

existing 48" CMP under Chandler drive from t-fue #2 Tee Fond into the woads aeross frorn lorver

R.obynivood with a 36" smooth polyethylene pipe that will actually pass ffrore water than tire larger
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pipe (due to smooth sides). Propipe discounfed its proposai by iG% in order to accomplish work

during the COVID shutdown.

Ed McFalls then reviewed a proposed prograrr, hy which Tradition Energy wouid serve es a broker to

purs{re a possible bulk energy price package for all residents that would likely restrlt in savings for all

iesidents by bringing the butrk buying power of the rryhole community to enduce afi energy supptier to

suggest a very competitive price ior all residents. A bidding process wilt be oonducted this rnonth

*iIfr'th* o*uuit* to be reviewed at the May MA rneoting. If the members concur, there will then be a

genuine bidding prograrn for the whole cammunity" It was assured tilat residents would be able to

Ipt out if they OiO not want to partieipate or if they face a penalty for cancelling are existlng snergy

suppiy agreement.

Ed aiso reporterl on the status oflthe Sunoco driiling aiong Boot R.oad. The pilot hole was oompleted

and the remaing process was underway when Governor Wolf s order shut dcwn xnost construction

projects, inoluding tlee Sunoco pipeline" T[re pipe has lieen asscn'rbtred and is *waiting their abiiity to

resurne operations"

On &{aster Planning, George Earie reported that the Board has earefultry reviewed plans of the

{-{ers}rey's Mill l,and and ooncluded that developable nand was identified and i;.sed by the originai

deveXopers so that there reaily is not some previorisiy unknown spaee for addition-of Master

,A.ssociation facitities. The *oard has thus concluded that the snost viable approach to requests for

additionai prsgrarn sp&ces is to expand the existing Commulriity Center. Ttre tsoard will seek

proposals fr*rn several architects to plan perhaps a 5,000 to 6,00S square feat expansion of tlie two

story portion of'the CC to provide additionalprogram space"

Cld Eusiness: Members expressed appreciation for the Master Assoeiation's many i"lpdates on the

COiiID-tg crisis as it impacied cur conirnunity. The group pondered whether the suggested new

Treasurers Group ccilld begin to nneet via Zoom,

Neuv Busirress;

Bob &4ilano reported the sad trews that former Oakmotrt presidetrt and MA membor Bill Grace hacl

passed away witiie on a trip in .dl.rstraiia.

AII rnembers were pleased to receive the news that Verizon was pixnning to rceiove the pedestals thai

suilported the funner coppffr land trine syste*r.

{t laras asked if"a box eould be pr*vided for dropping off oid, used USA flag t}rat would tlren i:e

disposed of, in the nlost appropriate fashion.

I'hene being r:* additionai busiliess the n'reeting was adjourned at 4:30 pm. Tfue next meeting

wiil be eonduoted on Thursday, May 7, 2020 at 3:00 pn: almost oertaining via Zoone"

Respectfully submitted,
Ed kfcFalls
$ecretary Fro Tem
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